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the dates of the ship's departure on her voyage, and
of her arrival at and departure from places touched
at during the voyage, must be held at the disposal
of the authorities.

(1.) The name of the ship ? (2.) The captain's
name ? (3.) Under what flag the ship sails ?
(4.) Where was the. cargo shipped ? (5.) The
date of arrival at the harbour of departure. When
did she leave the same ? (6.) At what places did
she touch during the voyage ? When did this
occur ? (Every single place to be mentioned).
(7.) Has she had any intercourse with another ship
during the journey ? When did such intercourse
occur ? The nature of such intercourse. From
whence did such other ship come? (8.) Whither
is the ship going ? (9.) Has she got a bill
of health from the port of departure ? Has she
got one from the places touched at during
the voyage? (10.) Has she been anywhere in
quarantine ? Where ? When ? How long ? (11.)
Was there during the period of her stay at the
harbour of departure, or at any of the places
touched at during the journey, the plague, the
yellow-fever, or the cholera ? (12) The number
of the crew and passengers on board ? (13.) Has
she taken up passengers during the journey ?
Where ? (14.) Are all on board healthy, or is
anyone ill ? (15.) Was anyone ill during the
journey ? Of what illness ? (16.) Did any pas-
senger or any one of the crew die during the
journey ? Of what disease did he die ? When?
(17.) Are the beds or clothes used by the dead
person or persons still on board? (18.) The
nature of the cargo ? Does it consist of rags,
linen, bed or personal which has been used, worn
clothes, paper rags', flax, hemp, tow, animal refuse
(bones, bladders, intestines, &c.), skins, hides,
hairs, brushes, feathers, wool, felt, fur, and skin
goods, woollen or silk goods ?

The accuracy and completeness of the above
answers w.e hereby certify and declare ourselves
ready to attest on oath.

(Signed) The Captain. .
(Signed) The Navigating Officer,

The above-mentioned assurance and declaration
I hereby declare to be true, specially with respect
toNos. 14, 15, 16.

Date. (Signed) The Ship's Doctor.
(On the back of the Schedule are printed in

full the text of §§156, 163, 327 of the Penal
Code.)

Admiralty, 17th July, 188i.
Staff Commander Samuel Libby has been pro-

moted to the rank of Staff Captain in Her
Majesty's Fleet, with seniority of 16th July,
1883.
In accordance with the provisions of Hei

Majesty's Orders in Council of 22nd February,
1870, and 30th April, 1877—
Chief Engineer Ronald Tnylor has been placed

on the Retired List of his rank from the 15th
instant.

War Office, Pall Mall,
Mth July, 1883.

REGIMENTAL DISTRICTS.
Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel Francis Morley,

from half-pay, to he Lieutenant-Colonel, to
command the 63rd Regimental District (the
Manchester Regiment), vice Colonel R. C.
Whitehead, C.B., transferred to the command

' of the 48th Regimental. District (the Northamp-
ionsnife-'Regiment).- -Dated 12th July.-

Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel Lionel Smith
Warren, from half-pay, to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, to command the 51st Regimental Dis-
trict (the King's Own Light Infantry, South
Yorkshire Regiment), to which the 65th Regi-
mental District (the York and Lancaster
Regiment) is attached, vice Colonel F. G. C.
Probart, who has been transferred to the
command of the 9th Regimental District (the
Norfolk Regiment). Dated 25th July, 1883.

Staff", Lieutenant-General Sir Archibald Alison,
Bart., K.C.B., to be a Lieutenant-General on the
Staff, to command the troops at Aldershdt, vice
General Sir Daniel Lysons, K.C.B., about to
be placed on the Retired List. Dated 1st
August, 1883.

Major Robert Hamilton Lloyd Anstnither, the
Rifle Brigade (the Prince Consort's Own), to
be Aide-de-Camp to Lieutenant-General Lord
Alexander G. Russell, C.B., commanding the
troops in the Dominion of Canada. Dated 10th
August, 1883.

Major William Toke Dooner, the Royal Inhis-
killing Fusiliers, to be a Garrison Instructor, vice
Major R. H. L. Anstruther, the Rifle Brigade
(the Prince Consort's Own), who is about to
vacate that appointment. Dated 10th August,
1883.

Major John Spence, the King's Own Light In-
fantry (South Yorkshiru Regiment), to be a
Deputy Assistant-Adjutant and Quartermaster-
General on the Staff, vice Major G. E. Boyle,'
the Rifle Brigade (the Prince Consort's Own),
who vacate's that appointment. Dated 21st
June, 1883.

Captain Herbert Langton Sapte< the Royal Sussex
Regiment, to be Aide-de-Camp to Major*
General Sir R. Biddulph, K.C.M.G., C.B.,
High Commissioner and Commarider-in-Chief
in the island of Cyprus. Dated 9th March)
1883, '

GENERAL ORDER of the Local
ment Board.—Port Sanitary Authorities : Regu»
latious with respect to Medical Officers of Health,
whose Salaries are partly repaid out of Moneys
voted by Parliament,

To all Port Sanitary Authorities constituted as.
herein-after mentioned ;—

And to all others whom it may concern.
WHEREAS by Provisional Orders made

by the Local Government Board under Section
287 of The Public Health Act, 1875, and con-
firmed by Parliament, Port Sanitary Authorities
have been and may in future be permanently con-
stituted, to whom the powers and duties of Section
189 or 190 and Section 191 of the said Act have
been or may be assigned;

And whereas by Orders of the said Board
under the firat-mentioned Section, Port Sanitary
Authorities have been and may in future be tem-
porarily constituted, \\iih the like powers and
duties ;

And whereas by Orders of the Local Govern-
ment Board, dated respectively the 25th day of
September .and the 19th day of December, 1878,
the 5th day of December, 1879, and the 2nd day
of June, 1882, addressed to Port Sanitary Autho-
rities who hayc been constituted as aforesaid,
Regulations are prescribed with respect to the
mode of appointment, tenure of office, duties; and
salary Of Medical Otiicers-of Health appointed by
those Authorities, in all cases where any portion
of the salary of any such officer is paid out- of
nionsys voted b-y Parlianveat« ; , • :


